Your One Stop Health
And Safety Service
Provider

safety practitioners

Benefits When You Use Our Safety Services
·
·
·

About Us
ESS specialize in Occupational Health and Safety Services,
in accordance with Government Legislation and our client’s
requirements. We provide Safety Consultancy Services and
Occupational Health Services to all types of industries.
We provide a professional solution when managing your
health and safety systems in the workplace, specialising in
the implementation and maintenance of your essential health
and safety requirements.

·
·
·

As an experienced service provider, we are committed to
delivering the highest levels of quality, reliability and
excellence in the services we offer and to tailor cost-effective
solutions for all your health and safety needs.

Prevent injuries to workers
Increasing management awareness
Increase workers, awareness of workplace
hazards and risks
Identify and implement control solutions for
workplace hazards
Navigate the maze of OHS regulatory
requirements
Simplify policies, procedures and safetyrelated documents

essential safety solutions

Whether you are a Developer, Principal Contractor or Trade
Contractor we will be able to assist you with your health and
safety needs.

Benefits When You Use Our Health Services

We are strongly committed to safe and responsible
management, working diligently to ensure regulatory
compliance and protection of the employees and the
employer.

·
·
·

We look forward in becoming your partner in Health and
Safety, please contact us to assist you in becoming
compliant.

·
·

·

We are mobile, this means that it will save
you time and money.
Onsite in accordance with your schedule.
Legal Compliance made easy.
Increased productivity by minimizing
employee time away from the job.
No need for employees to travel offsite.
All work is done in compliance with all
occupational health and safety regulatory
requirements.

Get In Touch:
011 Galway Road, Rangeview, Krugersdorp, 1739

info@essgroup.co.za

+27 84 369 9346

www.essgroup.co.za

About Safety Practitioners

safety practitioners

We have a team of expert Health and Safety Practitioners
that provide a wide variety of safety-related services to
various industries.
While based in Gauteng, our clients include both large and
small companies in the construction, manufacturing, and
agricultural industries across South Africa.

We Offer The Following Safety Services
·
·
·
·
·
·

Our diverse range of experience gathered over many years
has coincided with a growth period in the field of Health and
Safety, which has seen an increased awareness in the need
for safety in the workplace, as well as a steady increase in the
OHS legislative and regulatory requirements.

Clients Health and Safety Agents
Health and Safety Consultants
Project-specific Safety Files
Project-Specific Health and Safety Plans
Legal Compliance Audits
Full-Time and Part Time Safety Officer Placements

This experience enables us to provide effective, professional
and most importantly, practical advice and solutions to your
safety issues and concerns.

About Essential Safety Solutions
We specialize in Mobile Occupational Health Services,
according to Government legislation.
The company was founded early 2014 to provide our
clients with a professional service, flexible enough to suit
their individual needs, yet economically competitive.
Essential Safety Solutions provides on-site occupational
health medical screening services to all types of
organizations, from SMEs to large, multiple site
operations in South Africa.

We Offer The Following Health Services
·
·
·
·
·
·

We do medical services on-site at your premises
Entry & Exit Medicals
Annual Medicals
Construction Medicals
Working at Heights Medicals
Operators Medicals and more...

All Medical Screenings are done in accordance with the
New Construction Regulations, 7 February 2014 and the
Occupational Health and Safety Act 85 of 1993, as well as
rules set out by SASHON and the Medical Professions
Health Counsel.

essential safety solutions

